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Abstract
ir:lroductier : In orddr to :lrnorove .neaitn literacy in rural
areas, the Hdwaiih°acihb Basih Ai-lECaccdKe Anuenue
A/PEG are a orking to ::onnect rural comrrranities via
eleccn.ho.renr:Ao, Methcdrr Video ta/coon r
ou Ce a
health education sessions. Discussion: Participants
have renortediiiestvie change as a result olsessions
and attendance is sioniticantiy ricreasinrl. In some
Introduction
Rural areas of the US have inc.rea.sed .infa.nt mortah.tv
rates, decreased life e.xpectancy, and increased mortal-
its trom chronic disease .Part of th.e cause fAr this is
PreP ofadeuuatc healti care lesources, auch a hospi
[alt, i.OW urns and specialists. A secondai-v cause,
trust ever, man he lack otacce’rs t health information
and educational resources. The institute of Medicine
recently studied. health literacy in the US and hound
that half of all Americans had suhmptirnal health
lrteracy° Therefore. the Hawaii Pacific Basin Area
Health Edueanon Center AHEC . and Re .-\riuenue
.-\rca Health Education Center AHEC Inc. have
established a recular health education seminar series
for rural community members to provide information
requested b the participants in a reaUtime discussion
croup format using video teleconferencing’.
Tite Hawaii Pacific Basin Area Health Education
(enter t a tederalls lunded pro.rram v chin the Ui—I
J >hn A. B urns Schi el nt Mcdi ei ne cs j th the sort!
ol “impro\ up health for the nndersern ed throush
edueation’. Re PEtauenue AHEC, Inc. ss as created
in 1995 to help meet the health education and health
professions training needs of Ha” au and Maui Coon—
ties. —\cti ‘ ties conducted ha both offices include
recruitment to heal ti career’. tor students of all aces
trainine of health rotesional students in rural areas
and interdiseiplinarn teams, health svorkforce assess
merit and recruitment, continuing education and com
munity health education. Because of the nature of the
educational aetis dies, distance learning capabilities
have long been an inte.rest of both AHECs.
Prior to 2000, there were fe.wfurre.tion.ing VTC
units ru rural areas available for public use, and
mann of the \TC units pros ided to rural clinics and
u>515 were let t unutilr,ed due to luck ot trainrne
I I S \ rIO I
digital networks that provide eon.neetivity to rural
areas iat.il:ize different VTC protoc.ois ma.king connec
tivity hetween units impossible.. Three ye.ars ago, the.
Hassail- Pacific Basin Area I iealth Education Center
PEHEC snas ass arded a grunt by the k’S. Department
ofComniercc-’s ‘hatronai Teieeommunreations and In
I/arntatu Adnunistrarion’s Technokign ()pporturrilics
Program toestahl sIt video teieconferencingforhealth
information, acquisition in. rural areas. Fund.ing was re
ceived fortheAHEC 1-lawaim Unified Telehealth (HUT)
prjeet that ai nra i mpro\ e the health of undersers ccl
populations, in Hawari by tacilitatinri health ednea—
non through distance learning and interpeneratiunal
peer education. With distanre carni is technoloeles
and rural/minority health disparities being foci of
the Hawaii/Pacific Basin AHEC mission, the AHEC
HUT project is a perfect fit to attempt to bridge the
wide channels. nr Inch can limit the e\ehange ot ideas
and information across the Hawaiian Islands and the
Paemtie Rim to expand health I teracn and knos ledge
in some of the most remote areas of the world.
Methods
The AHEC HUT’ project is different from many mole
traditional uses of video teleconferencing \ fE i
wmthm health care, While ,-\I IEC support’, remote
e luau ltation , and store and I orcvard tech nologn . the
AHEC II UTproject isdesigned to pros ide. peer health
education in a community based location, often not
associated with a healthcare facility. This is to pro\ ide
cass aeeer.s. and ‘tot risk ann potential reluctance to
participate on the part of eominunitn members.
In order to develop community based sik. . partner
ships were formed cc ith various conimunit oreamn
zations that have established local eommunitn run
meeting facilities and with community health centers,
285
education centers and Native Hawaiian Health S stem sites where
access to public for VTC connectivity was available. Interested
communities identified where they would like units placed, and in
some cases, in partnership with Ke ‘Anuenue AHEC, even developed
learning centers to allow fer public access. Each of the 1 5 partner
locations received installation ofa Pol\com ideo telcconferencme
machine and conncctivitx as needed. .-\HEC personnel workedclosel
with the communities to train at least two mdividuals at each site to
facilitate the sessions, and provided telephone or in-person techni
cal support when necessar. Different methods of connectivirt had
to he utilized to connect the different centers, principally ISDN in
rural areas and TI in areas n here Uni cersit ot Hawaii Information
Technology System provided connectivit\. In order to connect the
different locations, the State of Han an Telehealth Access Nets ork
was contracted to bridge the different digital networks.
After the VTC system n as established, it was anticipated that
communit\ members would request topics that nould then drive
the schedule of sessions. I lowever. initially there seemed to he a
lack of interest in utilizinc the equipment and little to no requests
for talks from communities. Ke ‘Anuenue Area Health Education
(‘enter conducted an informal survey to determine the cause of this
reluctance. Quite simply, communit members had no clear idea of
hon the technolog\ could he used to their henelit. An in itial plan to
hold one session per month on chronic disease management diabe—
tes. heart disease. etc.) starting in October 2003 changed to t\vice
monthly sessions by January 2004. By April 2004, with additional
funding obtained by Ke ‘Anuenue from Young Brother’s Tug and
Barge.AlohaCare. 1-IMSA. andThe Ouidaand Doe Hill Foundations
the series became a weekly program. Topics that originall were
dceloped based on the CDC list of health topics are nosc commu—
nitv driven. Participants attending sessions were asked to request
topics for future sessions keeping in mind that two sessions per
month would focus on Diabetes. Speakers are recruited from health
care professionals in the communities served. or at the academic
institutions in Hawaii and include specialists uc Ii as pharmacists
and nutritionists, as well as phsicians and nurse pi’actitioners.
The weekly real-time series of health education sessions were ini
tially called “Ask-A-Doe“. huthas been renamed by the participants
to a more culturally sensiti\e name: the E Ninau Aku I Ke Kauka
Ask—A—Healer; series. Speakers and participants attend from any
site with \‘TC accessihilit and up to 10 sites can participate at once
due to the contracted use of the State of Han an Telehealth Access
etwork (STAN) bridge. Health topics covered have included: teen
pregnancy; cervical cancer: diabetic foot care: nutrition how to
read and understand fcod labels, food demos of healthy meals for
people on the co: organ donation: injur prexL’ntion - drinking and
driving under the influence: the “Social Host I .iabilit Law - l n
derage Drinking’’: and, the \lodernitatjon of the Medicare Drug
Bill.
Human subjects exemption was received from f he University of
I Iawaii Committee on Human Subjects to collect feedback informa
m from part ci pa its. The h nnat inc I uded feedback o I these s5 ion’
and a request for additional topics. However. only I of the 5 sites
rcgularl submits the feedback fornis. therefore, at the end of each
session questions are asked verbalix evaluating the quality of the
connection, the benefit of the program to health, if the participants
n ould use the inf/rmation at work or at home, if thc\ would he
back the next week, and what other topics should he cove;-ed.
Results
Since April 2004. when the E Ninau Aku 1 Ke Kauka program was
fully established, there has been increasing participation. Although
completion of the evaluation forms has been spotty. one site has
submitted their e aluations consistently. At this site, all regular
participants reported taking home aluable information and 5 ot the
S reported making lifestyle changes as a result of the sessions. At
a separate site, 3 of the Ii participants committed to make lifestyle
chances after the topic of renal failure was covered.
Verbal feedback from participants indicates that they find this
method of information deli er\ to he sate. non—threatening. and
unique——reasons the hase been so active in this program. A matority
of’ participants report utilizing the in tormatu in at home, hut note that
family members are riot as likely to he interested in the information
when they tell them about it. A high percentage of the participants
are repeat participants. Diabetes education has been the number
one requested subject. howe er in i’ecent months the focus has
begun to shift to prevention hetter nutrition, adoption of a regular
exercise program). Topics such as \ itamin therapy, food exchange,
how native foods fit into the food pyramid. native healing methods,
drug prevention (specifically ice/crystal methamphetamine) and
medication interactions have been requested. Interestmgly. in the
Republic of the Marshall Islands, the most committed participants
are the nursing staff of’ Majuro Hospital. n ho are seeking to learn
from other rural island communities how to improve the health of
the native population who sometimes are reluctant to seek profes
sional help. but might be open to an informal educational activity.
Discussion
\\‘lmtle n1 the traditional \crsion ol tclcnicdientc. the \III (‘ I It I
pi’ mcL t is mmrls i ig t nici case health I ft’ ,i,’’, md I ie,illh ecluc’at
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